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Introduction
The effects of water leakage beneath dams and other hydraulic structures are the main objectives of any project stability assessment. This leakage caused many serious problems in the structure foundation soils, like seepage erosion, soil heave, and uplift. The type and intensity of these problems depends on the hydraulic head and geotechnical properties of foundation soil like hydraulic conductivity and particle size [1, 2] . To understand the behavior of any dam or weir foundations against piping, a numerical, analytical and experimental analysis methods are developed to simulate the water and soil failure during project life. Saleh, et al [3] used SEEP/W finite element package to analyse the seepage flow under Diyala weir foundation. They concluded that the weir foundation corrosion of the sheet piles especially in upstream causing increasing seepages below the dam. Finite element method used to estimate the quantity of seepage flux and to estimate the factor of safety of foundation against piping soil erosion [4] . The cutoff installed to reduce the seepage effect and uplift pressure below dam base [5] . .
The problem of the Study
The soil succession in Dwerige weir site comprised of granular soil (SM) cemented with cohesive materials (clay and gypsum) (Figure 2 .a). This soil tends intensely to erode by water seeps on and through soil particles. and there are many roads and hydraulic structures fails as a result of piping erosion ( 
Hydrology
Dewerige is a common border river between Iraq and Iran, about 90% of its length laying in Iranian side. The River total length of (202) km, and (800)m weidth. The catchment area (3270) km 2 . Crossing South East Iraqi borders (about 50km to North-East of Maysan). The elevation of river area ais about 35m above sea level. and flow in north west direction to hurt in Hor Al-Sinaf [6] . A B
Geology
Dwerige weir is constructed in alluvial fan area comprised of alluvial and colluvial sediments. These sediments are derived from Zagros mountains to the North East of the area. The oil well records in the area shows that the geology are comprised mainly of Quaternary deposit, especially flood plain sediments ( sandstone, siltstone and claystone ) overlying a Tertiary deposit Mukdadya and Bai Hassan formation. Mukdadya (lower Bakhtiari), lithologically consists of (Gravely sandstone -sandstone -clay stone) with fining upward grained. There are conglomerate beds represent the border between Mukdadya and Bai Hassan, however Bai Hassan formation comprise (conglomerate -claystone -sandy conglomerate). Weir site is covered with recent Alluvial and Aeolian deposits derived from above geological formations, reached to 50 m depth, with some Quaternary & Tertiary outcrops [7] [8] [9] .
Geotechnical properties
The site investigation report of the site [10] , shows that the area covered with a very dense silty sand SM layer overlying hard to very hard silty clay layer. The depth of the Silty clay CM layer is about 15 m below ground surface. The hydraulic conductivity of the SM 1x10 -4 cm/sec while the conductivity of the CM layer is about 1x 10 -5 cm/sec. in this study the CM taken as impervious layer in the model and the model includes only SM layer.
Methodology
In order to create a numerical model by using SEEP/W, the steady state analysis type is used to simulate hydraulic condition underneath weir foundation [11] [12] [13] . The saturated only model is selected to represent material properties because the steady state analysis type in a domain that will remain saturated for the entire duration of the simulation. To solve any model with SEEP/W, the following procedures are followed [14] :
Geometry
The geometrical section of the dam using in SEEP/W as representing in Figure 3 . Weir high is 3.5m above ground level and the cutoff is 2.5m below ground level. Dam base is 6m. These dimensions were used to construct the model geometry ( 
Meshing
The model section is dividing to a segments (elements) using quad and triangles meshing method. Mesh of 709 Nodes and 654 Elements with approximately global element area size of 1m (Figure 4) 
Material properties
The saturated hydraulic conductivity, anisotropy, saturated volumetric water content and coefficient of volume compressibility (Mv) are entered for model solving in SEEP/W. Interface material are used for material conductivity equal to zero (Cutoff impermeable wall).
Boundary condition
Head boundary condition are selected because the free water (reservoir) present with model domain.
Results analysis
Total head, pressure head, pore water pressure and vertical gradient are analysis carefully in this study to get full understanding for soil behavior during weir operation, and to calculate factor of safety.
3.1-Total head model
Total head take highly important in potential piping erosion beneath concrete dam foundation. The upstream and downstream head variations of Dwerige weir model were represented in Figure 5 
Pressure head model
The pressure head model for the Dwerige dam ( Figure 6) shows the difference in of the pressure in the dam toe. The difference in the total and pressure heads in the dam foundations caused change in the pore water pressure in the soil voids. The pore water pressure model shown in (Figure 7 ). The computed factor of safety of the Dwerige weir against piping are 1.9.
conclusion
Dwerige weir built on alluvial high eroded soil of alluvial and colluvial soil. This soil tends to be unstable with seepage and pore water pressure. This type of soil needs carful procedures because soil behavior changes widely with water seepage through it [15] . The factors which destroyed some structures in Dwerige area must take in account for any analysis in future. The results of SEEP/W models (Table. 1) show us that the factor of safety no enough for the long life stable hydraulic project. The high pore water pressure may cause liquification "blow up" of the soil in the downstream side. The design features for controlling seepage and erosion beneath the weir includes a slurry trench to the upstream side, weighting berm to the downstream side and grouting zone below weir body.
